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October 5, 1984
Missionaries' Son Urges
En'phasis en 'Generic Missions'

By Alane Fitzgerald

WPCO, Texas (BP}-"Generic missions" coold becane a new treoo in southern Baptist mission
work abroad, says c:erald Fielder, the son of b«> former Southern Baptist missionaries to O1ina.

Fielder, l'lCM a political scientist at Baylor university, made that prediction after a late
summer trip with his nother am. other family ment>ers to his birthplace in Zhengzhcu, China.
It had 1::een nore than 40 years since Fielder had seen the h::Jne where he was rom to WilSQ'\
Fielder, Southem Baptist missionaries fran 1912 until the Q)mmunist Revolution
forced them to leave in 1949.

am

r~.udie

While in China, Fielder ooted the sweeping c!hanges within the comtry that have returned a
form of religious freedan to the nation. He ci>served that traditional means of bringing the
gos,pel to the canmunist nation might 00 longer be the best means of reaching the Chinese for
Christ.
"'!he greatest challenge Southern Baptists have in that ccuntry is to reestablish our ties
with the Christian camnunity in China in a non-institutional way-not through regular mission
prograITB," he said.
"I like to call this 'generic missions.' 'Ibis is the way O1ristianity MLS spread
thrcughout the world--not by institutions, bJt by lay people who were devoted everyWhere they
went."
SOUthern Baptist layrren are becaning IIDre and nore involved in witnessing efforts during
their travels, Fielder said. "When an oilman goes to China 00 business, he can find ways to
witness. Teachers who go to China find they have a circle of influence. That's a great
challenge--arrl a great opportunity."
Despite the years in which O1ristians have been severely ,persecuted, the d1.urch never has
"N:>t only is it alive am well, but there is a greater
response to the gospel nOfJ than in all the history of Christianity in China."

been exterminated, Fielder said.

One Surxlay, Fielder ani his party visited Zhengzhcu's only cpen church. ''''Ibe small
auditorium was packe:i, and the OOlrtyard was filled to capacity with people starrling," Field r
recalled. "'Ihis happens three times 00 SUrrlay urxning, am they also have a wednesday>
service."
.
The m::d.ern Chinese church is a "three self" institution, he said-self-financing, selfruling ani self-propagating. HcMever, the goIferrunent still lIBintains a.. certain 81IDUnt of
control Oller the churches by printing 8ib1es and hymnals am by issuing permits to the
churches.
Yet, fSstors have the freedan to evangelize, Fielder said."'Ibey are totally free in
terns of preaching, as long as they do rot qp:>se or criticize the CFVernment."
After the Communist Pevolution, many ctf.lQ:b locations were seized for governmental use.
Since the death of Chairman Mao, 22 church 'WaUAings hav been retumed to the cx:n:Jregatioos,
Fielder said. "Also, $150,000 in AmertcM ~11a,1'. has been given to the churches for back
rent for buildings the g::N rnment lBs.occlpiec1. They are paying $1,000 a rrcnth for buildings
that are still occupied."
.. ,
"
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lilt's unthinkable the degree to which people have been freed., Fielder ci>served. ''We
never felt a sense of being watched or spied on all the time we were there. An::l we didn't have
arrt travel restriet.ions. Visitors were able to cnme to our rotel rOORB freely am were able to
talk freely of the Cultural Fevolution ani their bitter experiences withoot any fear."
II

Fielder has been an associate professor of political science at Baylor since 1978.
Previously, he spent 23 years as a professor at 5einan Gakuin University in Japan, a school
established by SOUthern Baptist missionaries in 1916.
-30-(Alane Fitzgerald is a stooent writer in the Baylor Office of Public Relations.)

BJCPA Panel Praises Staff
For It:>le In Equal kcess
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By Stan Hastey

WASHDPIDN (BP)-Menbers of the executive camnittee of the Baptist Joint O:mnitt e on
Public Affairs have canmen:1ed their Wishington staff for its role in the recent passage of the
equal access law arrl for helping write guidelines for its implementation.

The l4-melriber executive camnittee, here for its arulUal CCtober meeting, also praised the
leading roles played by ~ressional sponsors of the measure guaranteeing secorrlary school
students who wish to meet for religious purp::>ses the same access to school facilities enjajed
by other ron-accdemic, extracurricular student grOlps. The full BJCPA corrlucts its arulUal
meeting in March.
Singled out for praise were U.S. senator M3.rk o. Hatfield, R-Ore., ani U.S.
Representatives [On Benker, D-wash., and the late carl D. Perkins, IrKy. Hatfield am Banker
were the original sponsors of the equal access bill, while Perkins, as chairman of the p::7tJerful
Fnucation an::] Ia.bor Committee, plShed the treasure through the Ibuse.
The legislation passed the Senate, 88-11, arx1 the lbuse, 337-77,
by President Feagan in August.

am

was signed into law

The roc statement also a::mnended pastors, editors and other denominational workers who
publicized arrl praroted the bill and called on Baptist conventions arXl conferences who
participate in the work of the Baptist Joint Cbmrnittee to assist in informing Baptists of the
practical consequences of the new law by distributing the guidelines for its implementation.
M::>st of the statement, hcwever, was devoted to the arc staff am what the camdttee
called its "leading role" in securing passage of the rreasure.
"Members of our staff \\Orked continuoos1y for enactnent of this needed new law fran early
1982 until its passage this sunmer," the statement read, adding: "This effort w:ts in direct
resIX>nse to our call in 1981 for a p:Jsitive initiative on behalf of the free exercise rights of
secorxlary school students."
lilt is important to rote," the statement continued, "that this Baptist Joint Cbmmittee-led
effort began well before oor staff came urrler serious attack for its q:p:lsition to a prayer
amendment which would have returned state-sp:IDsored am state-marrlated religious exercis s to
our public schools." The canmittee referred to the highly publicized. OJ21Dsition to President
Reagan's prqJOSed school prayer amendment rejected by the U.S. Senate last M:lrch.
"Staff opposition to that measure was, indeed, the direct .result of our unaninous position
statement of M3.rch 1982 opposing any ani all such amerx'iments to the Constitution," the
canmi ttee declared.
But besides ~sing the prayer amendment, in the subsequent battle for an ~ ace ss
law, "the (IDC) staff worked enthusiastically as the catalyst that brooght together a
remarkable cce.lition of widely diverse religious groops in support of the neasure. We are
proud of that role."
--nore-
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The camni.ttee further carmen:1ed its staff "for bringing together all interested religious
arrl educational parties in an intense effort to harrmer out practical guidelines for school
beards, school administrators and classroom teache~_s, guidelines that will greatly assist
prcp!r implem:mtation of the new equal access law."

In other actions, the BJC executive canmittee approved. the subject of govert'llrent
intervention in religious life for the agency's 20th Religious Liberty O::>nference, OCt. 7 and
8, 1985.
Also authorized was a najor new religious liberty educational effort in local churches.
B.JC Executive Director James M. D.mn told the canmi.ttee, "Baptists need a crash course in
Baptist identity," particularly "a focused errphasis upon religious liberty arrl church-state

separation. II
According to an outline of the new empha.sis, the Baptist Joint COmmittee will provide
religious liberty resources to local congregations arrl will, in tum, enlist local church
members to becare personally involved in the battle for religious liberty.
--30--

Ibbison leaves
Euless Cbngregation
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By 'Ibby Druin

EXJLESS, Texas (BP)-Chafing urrler what he describes as ccnstant discussion of his ministry
by the staff an:] ITBde to feel "I must sit there am be quiet or I might be misurrlerstcx:xi,"
evangelist J~s fbbison said he will nove his nerrbership from First Baptist 01Urch, Euless,
Texas, to I.ake Country Baptist Church, Fbrt W::>rth, where he will be involved in the new
satellite ministry of the church planned for rortheast '!arrant County.
'Ihe ce::ntroversal evangelist, whose ministry has shifted in the last two years to an
increased enq:ihasis 00 healing, deliverance from denons ani spiritual gifts, told the Baptist
Starrlard, news journal of the Baptist General COnvention of Texas, he would join the lake
Country Church sometime in o.:tober.
The new ministry will begin oct. 14 in a Hurst school bUilding. Robison said he had
intended to join on that day but will be in Denver. His family will join, hcwever, he said,
"arxl I will join this rronth even if I have to do it by proxy."
La.ke Country Church, also a Southern Baptist congregation, is led ~ pastor Jim Hylton
with whan Ibbison is rotl associated, along with r::udley Hall in a seminar ministry. Hall also
will join the new satellite Church, RObison said.

He, Hylton ani Hall have been praying ahout establishing t.he ministry for a year am a
half, Robison said. He declined to give details, saying negotiations for property \Ere at a
critical stage, rot added the location l/IoOUld be oorth of the I:allas-Fort W::>rth International
Airport in an area he did oot consider to be in the First Church, Euless, church field.
William B. Lucas, director of missions of '!arrant Association, told the Stardard he was
unaware the lake Country Church was beginning a new satellite ministry until he read it in th
Fbrt w:>rth Star Telegram.
Ibbison's status in the EUless church has been the subject of much discussion over the
past t~ years as his ministry has taken on dla.racteristics rot traditional by Southern Baptist
stan:1ards. DJring much of that time the Euless pastor, James T. Draper Jr., was president of
the SOuthern Baptist Convention.
Draper told the Starrlard he \'teS rot surprised by the news of fbbison s plan to leav the
church. He ac:klD'l/ledged he red refused Ibbison permission to mld one of his seminars in the
church arrl that they had extensive discussions over the last three \<Eeks about the possibility
he ~ld nove.
--noreI
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"I think it will be a gcx:d thing," Draper said, noting some of his members nay follOfl
Fobison. "Those who W3Ilt that kind of option (Ratison's enphases) will have it.
I think it
will give people a place to go ani those who have oeen urihappy in the fellONship of our
churches will stop being unhappy am go some\<ohere where they can be happy .'"

Draper said he didn't expect to lose rrany members, but aOCled it cculd be "SO to several
hurrlred. " The Euless church has a membership of about 7,000 am averages rore than 2,500 in
Surrlay school.
The Euless pastor said, "I just told James I cannot support him anynore or starrl with him,
particularly on his apprce.ch to the corrlernnation of local churches arrl pastors."
During his presidency, Draper advocated a set of bedrock beliefs to determine who is a
Southern Baptist. Regarding lbbison arrl. his charasmatic enph3.ses, the former SOC president
said that while the evangelist dcctrinely "would rot be that different fran nost of us," his
emphases I'UfJ are "not typically Southern Baptist."
Robison said he resents any atterrpt to "pull creedilism on lIE" am resents contentions
that SOuthern Baptists do rot believe in miracles tcrlay, that spiritual gifts do rot awly as
they did in New Testanent times or that anyone who speaks in tongues has been "satanically
deceived."
He has cane to his new emphases fran studying the Scripture, he said, arrl rot because he
has been convince:i of its validity by Milton Green, a former Tennessee carpet cleaner who
Ibbison credits with praying for him arrl freeing him fran a "claw in the brain" in 1982.

R:Jbison arrl Green participated in Bible seminars until lbbison joinerl Hylton am Hall in
their 0Nl1 seminar ministry last spring. Green continues his 0NI1 ministry but, according to the
Houston Chrooicle, was asked to leave a black Ibuston dlurch whE!1 the pastor charged he was
teaching a "negative philosophy."
lbbison said Hylton will be pastor of the new Lake Country satellite ministry arrl Hall
wi 11 be "pastor/tecrher • "
"All I want to be is an evangelist
minister in the church," Robison said.

am

a IIEmber of the church, and I'll be free to

He said Draper was always kind to him but "I cooldn't do anything at First Baptist,

Euless.

I guess they didn't krow what to do with me."

Robison also denied being against the local church as had 1:een charged. "I am 100 percent
behirrl the local church," he said. "If I'm going to leave one local church arrl <p to an::>ther
local church arrl every Surrlay w:>rk with two or three local churches, hov can I be accused. of
being against the local church?"
Robison said he's never spoken in tongues but ad1ed, "I believe I can. I believe any
'believer can. The SCripture irrlicates that clearly. It also teaches it is rot something YQl
push on somebcdy. It's the w:>:rking spir it. "

--30--

'Go Ye Therefore'
~ans

Hawaii, Too
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By Charles Willis

NASNIILE, Tenn. (BP)-When O1arles O'Neal rrentions "Haw:lii"
same breath, he is likely to get laughs.

am

"the will of God" in the

But Q'r;eal, visiting the rrainlarrl to seek help for his church to build an educational
facility, cautions Southern Baptists who might be "fooled by the beauty" of the islanis.
--nore-
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pray for and feel for the desolate, impoverished areas," said O'Neal, pastor of the
Lahaina Baptist Church on the island of Maui. "There are n::> fewer hurts in the midst of
beautiful places."
Less than four years ago, when O'Neal and his wife, Barbara, began their work, the church
had 28 members. Today, a1Jrost 100 members 1.«Jrship each week, along with a weekly average of
125 tourists fran all over the world. - The sanctuary, a roof supported 1:¥ latticed walls,
permits persons outside the building to see and hear worship services in spite of the usual
overflew crcwd. An additional three Surrlay lTOrning services are carrlucted for tourists at
beach-area OOtels.

Besides the O'Neals, only ale other church nember has been reared a Baptist. In an area
that has streng Blrldhist and catholic families, O'Neal is likely to find. himself being called
"Father 0' Neal" by persons who den' t know h::w they should address him.
SOUthern Baptists just now are beginning to gain credibility in Laha.ina, O'Neal said.
Thcugh there has been SOUthern Baptist work in the area for 25 years, in Hawaii, he said, "it
takes so long to gain sane kind of credibility. Too many other groops have cane and ~."
O'Neal said he has foum persons accept him as a Christian individual nore than they will
accept him as a Southern Baptist. Mise<::>meptions abalt the denomination, he said, have
included the ideas that SOUthern Baptists are extreme pentecostals, exclusively \Illite or
exclusively black.
Today's CCl'lgregation, which ha.s quadrupled in a relatively short time, needs educational
space badly, O'Neal said. The cost of la.n1 and a ro-frills building will be awroximate1y
$500,000. M;!!mers have nanaged to raise $65,000 to pay for the land, rot furrls are lacking for
the expensive building materials that must be imported. Throogh oontacts in Texas, Termessee
am Georgia, O'Neal hq::es to gain additional help throogh missions camdttees of local
churches.
"I have never st.ocrl where Baptists are str011g'," O'Neal told Surrlay School 9:ard enp10yees
in a recent chapel service. - The son of the late Jack O'Neal, for 20 years director of work
with National Baptists for the SOuthern Baptist Q)nvention of cali fornia, he has always vieM!d
the denomination fran a "new work" perSPeCtive.
But 0' Neal is cQ1Vinced a day of greater acceptance and better urrlerstan:Ung will cane in
the cuter islams of Hawaii. "Beneath the tourist scene it is like any other city," he said.
"There are people there who need the gospel of Jesus Christ."
For Charles 0 'Neal, "Go Ye Therefore •.• " neans "even into Hawaii."
--3()"-
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